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appreciation and your wishes for luck.
Kathryn In the Kalem production,

"The Third Robert El-

lis played with Miss Courtot and Mr.
Moore.

I Love You Just for that address
King- Bapgrott, in care of the Universal
Company. 1600 Broadway, New York.
Thank you, my dear.

James Far 'ba it from me to sit
calmly by and allow you and your chum
to quarrel every time you come back
from the theater regarding Charles
Chaplin. So he insists that Mr. Chap-
lin is deaf and dumb, that he is a Pole
and that his name is Chaplinski. AVell,
well! Tell said chum Mr. Chaplin both
hears and speaks, he is an Englishman,
25 years old, and not married. I hope
you had a good big wager on, for this
la the time you sure would win it.

Alyce B. How awfully flattering to
know that you start your Sundays by
reading he Right Off the Reel Page!
Thank you for being so interested.
There' ro doubt but that Henry B.
Walthall could teach dramatic art had
he the timo, but I reckon he has his
hands full with the work he is doing
for the Essenay Company. Address him
In care of that concern 1333 Argyle

HANLON, who made her
film debut in George Klein's

-- - film comedy, "The Fixer," will
be given the lead in a story written
especially for her by Max Marcin, the
dramatist who wrote "The House of
Glass." now playing at the Candler
Theater, New York.

Work on the production is already
under way at the big Kleine studios in
the Bronx. Miss Hanlon. who has been
referred to as the film star who
"leaped Into fame over night," is sur-
rounded by .a splendid cast, all the
members of which are enthusiastic ad-

mirers of the pretty ingenue.

Ford Sterling, who plays the comic
role of Father in "His Father" Foot-
steps." was born November 3, in

Crosfe, Wisconsin. He ran away
from home to join the old Robeson
Circus. There he played the part of
Keno, the boy clown. A year later he
wa associated with George Whittier
In "Tangled Relatives.'' While playing
vaudeville in New York, Sterling was
Induced by Mack Bennett to join the
Biograph Company. When Sennett
went over to the Keystone Company,
Sterling followed, accompanied by Miss
Mabel Normand. Fred Mace and Mr.
Lehrman. Some of the Keystones he
has appeared in are "The Band of Gold"
and "Courthouse Crooks."

made
She

successes

street, Chicago. The number of votes
received each week decides pic-

ture will appear in tha Y'wek-ku-

B. G. Antonio Mfireno does not play
opposite Norma Talmadge any more,
for the very good reason that Miss Tal-
madge ras gone to the National Film
Corporation, Los Atgeles. Owen Moora
played opposite Mary PIckford In "Mis-
tress Yes, Warren Kerrigan
lives in California. His mother does not

in pictures. There is nothing to
forgive. I am only too glad to answer
any questions may care to ask me
at any time.

J. R. "V. No, iflorence Eadie is
not married. Frank Farrington is to
a Elizabeth Forbes
has been married, I understand. Your
enjoyment makes pleasure. Thank
you.

E. R. Pickford Address Mr. Bush-
man, in of the Com-
pany, Los Angeles, Cal. I am quite
sure will answer your letter if you
will inclose stamped and

envelope for reply. Yes. he is
married. Address Jack Pickford, in
care of the Selig Company, Los Ange-
les. Cal. He is Fickforu'S
brother.

and ready for almost anything in the
way of excitement,
though wedding scene with "snoe
showers" might still make her nervous.

Nothing, however, can make emiling.
Roscoe Arbuckle lose his nerve

or perpettial smile. He will the
pictures, and scenes will be taken at
points of interest along route. Stop-
overs will be made at Salt Lake City,
Denver, Colorado Springs, Chicago, N-
iagara Falls and other places. In the
party will be Hartman, Al St.
John, a camera man, assistant director
and a full corps of assistants. After a
sojourn in East, the return trip will
be made by way of the Panama Canal,
where scenes will be taken. The pop- -,

ular Keystone players will be greatly
missed by friends and admirers in
Los Angeles.

Beverly Bayne, the Metro star, is one
of the few women in New York City
who has a police card, usually given
only to newspaper reporters, which en-

titles her to pass through police lines
at flres, accidents or similar happen-
ings. It has Just been to her by
the of Police, for Miss
Bayne has qualified as a newspaper
writer. In addition to her work in mo-

tion pictures. Hundreds of newspapers
throughout the country use her special
articles on women's fashions, which she

Alan Holubar, the popular moving writes under the heading of "Beverly
picture tar, recently returned from Bayne's Fashion Talks." The articles
several months in the Bahama islands, are sold through a newspaper syndi- -
wbere he has been playing In scenes cate.

e ewhich had to be staged in the mid- -
Atlantic, He tells an experience which who have laughed at or with Fred
concerns realism." Mace, of the Keystone forces, should

"Before I had been in the Bahamas be glad to know that tins famous
very many weeks became weak from knockabout comedian is still only 33
swamp fever," says Mr. Holubar. years of age. Amid the Keystone perils

',. that humid climate Northerners need he bears a charmed life and willsaen In six After the liosplta- - until shortly she earned her wny to a
rest and auiet and the DroDer sort of tinue to do his funny stunts for many

bla cot laser had given hint supper much oeiler position. She played in 1 ? ..7 food. found It difficult to order years to come. He was born Phil- -
they sat down around the fire to chat, various comptniea for a number of

American dishes, and when did adelphla, took degrees in medicine andSuddenly the little low-head- girl years and then Joined the Fathe Com- -
aDDear on our hotel table thev oentictry, but decided the Keystoningnereplred up, "iillr, 1 can act," and then pany. with which concern she has teen

d be no to dangerous but a fara'y prepared. Rest of thewas outuumnl an oratorical po.tura and re- - .Inc.. 81.. waa born In Missouri in
Question, for had sailed South for mora congenial field of act.on. First,wepealed a seen, from Han.l.l. word for is Irlsh-Italla- n by natlonalltv. has

word. Th. traveler, who was a the- - reddish tlond. hair and greenish yel- - rk. Every day I had to climb over V"- - " ln " 4,
atrlca. man. waa d.ap.y Inipre.s.d and low eyas. bhe Is live feet five Inches the rock, of the shore in heavy cos- - ter. Sennett. Mace and M. hM

outdoor tumes, and ewlm in the ocean only to "nd" 1 "with reluctant con.ent tall. Her bobblea are all ,

look ,...r,P,,o on. of h,s companUs sport. fh. also wrlle. ac.narlo. and
and ,.v. h.r IS a week and "grub" 1. an ardent !.nce nend. furthe ,e,t sun.

s0.ca,led Key.
' ' filming our 6torles, and ona of these tone Big Four set out making come-t- o

end In an Idea for a complete - now with the Fine Arts Company. This played the part of a fighter with such dle under the Keystone brand. i"en-qu- el.

but the Idea must be expred In la a branch of the Triangle Film Cor- - realism that hope the incident will nett and Mace were the prize knock-10- 0

word or !. Lottie Pickford poratlon. never be repeated. I was supposed to about of the series. Later Mace with-- U

marriel to Bert Hupp. Charlotte Bur. Anxious Dead? J Warren KerriganT stand near the aide of our boat, lift drew from the Keystone and went into
ton Is not marri-- d. Irving Cummlngs is I t"e huge negro high over my head, enterprises of his own. including a
not married and William Russell la not Mary Louise L. Grace Cunard did and hurl him into the sea. I was very "ew comedy company and a trip to
married. Neither I George PrrlolaL n0l pUr la rhe Million Poller My- - weak, and the man was particularly Cuba to make pictures of the famous
1 am glid you wrote and hope you will tery M Ed Coxon plays opposite Wlni- - heavy. I tried several times to lift - fight. Mace lost lot
not hesitate to write any time you feel frtd' Greenwood. dear heart. Mr. him high over my head and each time f money, being unable to get permits
I can be of aervice to you. Chaplin Is not crsxy. No trouble at my director wlshei us to repeat the for the pictures to be shown in th.

Kate C Thank you. ma'am. The all action In order to have it more per- - United etates. He decided to go back
Japan... actor playing in --Th. Clue" f..rI M- .-I am glad to b. ab.e to tell t-- That mad. three rehearsals of "r
wa 8e..ue Il.yakawa. He I. with the Sydney took th part th cene nd otner9 followed, so that n1 ia
Laaky Company. Yes. his work I. "h. blind man In "What the BHrni the negro's body might be hurled Into en terXainer of the

Plendld. He I. the hu.band of T.url Man Baw." Mildred Adam, and Doria th e with a mighty movement. films. Recent ap-Ao-

th. adorable UtUe Japan... girl r. the two actresses
--Then tha negro became angry and Pearances of his In the., pictures haye

you so often s.w wltb him In pictures wUU him U wm a Un.ver.a, began to flght with m, wit., aU his comprisad the amusing Fren

nrolh-O- ne Moore I arTlllat.d tlon. Th.nk ou for your word, of might. We fell overboard together. an3 T"y.rB'etw " W.
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a week after that bit of realistic act- - ...membe,.. of theatrical nrofession !a
,n8:' ,s tiew Vork City added to the working

forces at the Oeorge studios lastBessie Barr eca e, tha fascinating .

week was John Jarrott, long and famil--
and versatile star of many notable UrIjr known to the theater.eoins pubIlcproductions of the speaking and motion of twQ contlnentB. ra a Ionf.
arama. is a new turner oy u..i... ..o I!lt c( to nlg credlt amon8T

ber debut at 5 years of age with
James A. Hearne in "Shore

you

care

given

We

number

Klelne

Jllrrott
eucceMeB

Acres."

Frame.

"movie

the star in the "Fol- -
liea Bergere" and his own production- of "Come On." enjoyed a long

ing her 'teens. When 15 old Miss an(, ,emarksbI prOKneroug run
Barrlscale got her first serious par as recen at tne E , Theater. Mr.
Madge In "In Old Kentucky Then w((h fcu famoug dRnclng
she prominently before the met- -cam. ner Joa Hliw.er wa, tne danclng ,llt
ropolltan public as Lovey In Mrs. of contlnenta, capltai. a3 wel, ag the
wiliui in.L.i..-- . r. tll. ' feature attraction of every vaudeville
season of in London. Miss
Barrlscale wes engaged by David Oe- -

which

Nell."

appear

he

Mary

direct

Ferris

mile.

which are parts

whichyears qult.

Ja
Mary

bill on which their names appeared.

lasco to stsr as Juanlta In "The Rose Billy Quirk finished directing his first
of the Rancho." After soma stock Harvard comedy last week, entitled
work. Miss Barrlscale appeared as "Billy Goes to War." in which he alo
"Laune In "The Bird of Paradise." In plays the lead, supported by Billie Mel-th- is

she made one of ber greatest sue- - bourne, Edith King, Bill Cavenagh, De-

cease. Her first appearance In film vore Palmer, Frank P. Donovan, Min-woi- .k

waa under the direction of Jesse nle Ram bo and Walter Wills.
Laaky aa Juanita in "The Hose of the . . .
Rancho." Then followed her engage- - Wolf Hopper, who is playing the
ment by Thomas H. Ince under a title role in the new "Don Quixote"

contract. Bhe haa done some auction, had a chance to emulate
remarkable work In such motion "CaMy at the Bat" in a recent game of
dramas as 'The Devil," "The Cup of ar players from the Fine Arts film
Life." "The Reward." "The Mating" and studio and the Los Angeles City Coun-"Th- e

Golden Claw." c" team. In response to overwhelmingaaa calls from the fans. Hopper obliged by
Another comedy company has been reciting the poem about Casey which

added to the Klelne list, headed by he has made famous. He was cheered
Oeorge Bickel. of Blckel A Watson. In to the echo and made good during the
certain character roles, such as that game. He made 18 first-bas- e put-out- s,

of the musician, which he originated In e

"Me. Him and I." Bickel has no eual. Willie Collier, the noted American
Supporting Bickel are Millicent Evans, comedian, has been added to the con-Edd- ie

Boulden and Susan Westford. steliation of stars now under the ss

Evans has been starred In Univer- - Pervislon of Thomas Ince. it was re-s- al

and Biograph productions. Susan cently announced, and will begin work
Westford. who Is the sister of Lillian ln a comedy drama from the pen of C.

well-know- n Gardner Sullivan. Collier succumbedanotherRussell. Is photo- -
to Persuaaion Producer Ince onplayer

a' a s condition that ho receive a salary
"Mabel" and "Fatty" will take a long which, according to all reports, is to

Irlp. They will leave this week for be a record-breake- r. The story in
New York City with a company of play- - which he will be offered through the
ers and be gone fur several months. Triangle Is one which, it is paid, gives

Mabel haa been enjoying a few the famed laugh-mak- er wonderful
vacation after her serious ill- - portunltie. The name of the produc-nes- s,

and taken in the big show in San tlon has not as yet been announced,
Francisco. She Is now completely well but It will ba quite Collleresu.ue.


